









　Soft dummy of human body having more real and low cost is required for nurse and 
care training. Most soft human dummies have an uniform material of body surface. In this 
study to develop a soft dummy which has distributed material properties of human body 
surface is proposed. Distributed hardness of real human body surface is measured and is 
corresponded to selected 6 grades hardness of polyurethane materials. To produce a soft 
dummy having 6 kinds of materials has much difficulty. Then, material properties （elastic 
constants） of 6 grades of polyurethane are replaced by each equivalent structures with 
many small air space inside using one grade of polyurethane. To obtain elastic constants 
of selected 6 grades of polyurethane, an experiment and FEM simulation are proposed. 
To determine the above proper structures by using of one grade for 6 grade materials of 
polyurethane, the same experiment and FEM simulation are available. The soft dummy 
offered in this report can be produced by an additive manufacturing.
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６） 松浦 紳一郎，小岩 邦江「人体に酷似した人工ボディ及びその製造方法」，特許公開番号特開 
2006−176930，2006年
*** 本研究の成果は，現在特許申請を検討しており，同定した各軟材料モデルの弾性係数，およびそれらに等
価な弾性係数を示す構造については，その具体的データが特許の重要な部分になるので，本報告では求め
方について記述し，具体的なデータについては省略した。
　なお，本報告での注型法によるダミー造形において，㈱ユウビ造形にご協力いただいた。
